
This is the way Virginia ^ 
Valli. the screen -tar, —— 

semis Easter greetings. 
Perhaps, Virginia wrote 
the greeting with her own 

little hand, but it's a fore- 
gone conclusion her press 
agent had a hand in the 
idea. Hut no matter, it’s 

1 In charity performances the W 
balloon girl is as im-vitaM" W 
as the eigaret girl. Hut Miss I 
Elizabeth Elliott is suffici- I 
ently attractive and clever 
to relieve the role of its 

monotony and you'll be sure g 
to enjoy her in the Junior ■ 
league's revue at the Brail- 
deis restaurants Friday and 
Saturday nights. Rinehart- 
Marsden photo. 

"Come 7, come 11; stay away snake eyes.” Cute? No word for it' They’)! 
"fade” you at the Junior league’s charity revue which will be held at ’he 
Brandeis restaurants Friday and Saturday night. The bright-eyed young miss 

on the left is Miss Ruth Wallace. The winsone young lady with the curls on 

the right is Mrs. Lester Klopp. Rinehart-Marsden photo. 

Miss Marian Towle, 
president of the Junior 
league, which gives its 
annual charity revue 

Friday and Saturday 
nights at the Hrandeis 
restaurants. Photo by 
Kinehart-Marsden. 

\ 

Tom Wiso a« "Thr Did Soak’ 
in Don Mari|ui- oomody >f 
proVoli toadoan l omporamont 
at tho Hrandois thoator I• • r 

four ilnyi lioifinmni' tonight 

■“Jean Hastings, daughter of Mr and Mrs Myron Hast mg*, was 

born on Faster Sunday. It*Id Today is the closest she has eome 

to an Faster Sunday hiithdny in hei H years. Faster will not 
Again fall on April '*.'1, her birth date, until the year ‘.’.OOO, when 
th« will be HI years old. Photo by lleyn 

■V <■ 

Hilda Gray anil Ann Pennington will have lo look to their laurels 
They're too busy in New ^ ork to come to Omaha for the Junior 
Hague's charity revue at the Itrandeis n staurants Fridas and 

Saturday nights, hut who cares* Not as long as Miss \d<Ud* 
Fogg is among those present And she will he. in this eerv nifty 
and attractive costume. 


